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TRIPURA TRIBALAREAS AUTONOMOUS DIST.COUNCIL
OFFICE OF TH E PRINCIPAL OFFICER, sPORTs & YOUTH PROCMMME
KHUMULWNC:: TRIPURA WEST

w - o1

Dated, Khumulwng,the

/ 0 S t 0V tzozo.

R.E-TENDER NOTICE

QD/ADC/P,O. (5 & YP)/2016/1361-62 Dated 21/12/2019
is herebycancelled and Sealedtendersforthe3'dtime in plain PaPerare invited bythe undersigned
on behalf of ffeeOC from the lndian bonafi|e registered sports goods suppliers / authorised
dealer {or offering rate within 13/O3/2O2O up to 4-OO PM {or purchase of the following sports
The tender as called vide NO.F.3

qoods.
51.

No

Name of Sports Coods

Size

bran4

Ouanti$r

Remarks

(approx.)
1

2
3

4

Footba[[
Vollevball
Cricket bat (tennis)

Volleyballnet

5

la

Nivia

42

Cosco

B4

,72

I

Normal

Kio.: rcx

1. The tender should be enclosed with Xerox copy o( the registration certficate/ t::ce
licences/clea rance of ITCJCST/PAN card etc. duly attested ry th. Cazetted Of{icer. lf necessary
the original copy shall have to be produced on cal['
2. Eariest money of ns. 7,5Ao/- (Rupees Seven thousand five hundred) only in the form of
Deposit-at call in hvour of the Principal Officer (Sports & YP), TTAADC in TGB/TSCB Bank or
commercial Bank in any branch of Tripura (which will be refundable in case of unsuccessful
tendered) shou[d be enclosed with the tender.
3. The guantity ef qrom boar| may increased or decreased. The carom board shall have to be
delivered to the o{fice o(the principal o{{icer (Sporb & YP), TTAADC, Khumulwng.
4.The rate should be guoted as per Specified brand inclusive of all taxes, carrying,loading and
unloading charges at the point of delivery.
5. The spor.ts materials shall have to be delivered to the o{fice of the PO, Sports & YP, TTAADC,
khumulwng.
6.ln no circumstances, the quality of sports materials shall be compromised and below standard
gooQs beyond specification shall not be a995ptg{,

7,rh"lastdateo{receiptoftenderi'Wbytheregisieredpost/currier
sewice/Speed post only. Received beyond scheduled time sha[[ not be accepted. The undenigned
sha[[.not be responsible{or qny postaldelay.
B, The tenderer who wants to submit their tender forms to the office of the P.O (Sports & YP)
TTAADC, they will qddress as to the Principal Officer (Sports & YP), TTAADC, Khumulwng
Tripura.

g.Thetender

brm andterms & conditions may be obtained from the offtceof the undersigned
ryffiinbetween11.AMto4,ooPMinallworkingdaysw.e.fthepublishingoftender
in news paper or it may be seen/obhined/ downloade| from the TTAADC websites
www.ttaadc.oov.inn

10. The supply

of

Sportmaterials shall have

to

be made within

2o(twenty) lays ftom the

issue

of

supply order'

to deliver the goods as Per
Theearnest money shall be fur{erted if the successfuI tenderer fails
ifthe successfultenderer
,u*. fur*"a by him. ln other words, the earnest money.shall be br{eited
surenders the tender rqte quoted by him'
12. No advance payment o( supply order shall be entertained'
of bill,
lB.Theadmisibie ia* at sour." rt utt U," deducted from the total amount
reiect the lowest tender/
1,4. The undenigned reserve the right to take llY jeci.slon:Y:n
final.
binding
&
quotation withb"ut assigning any reason whlch wi[[ be
of
tenden iuill 6. op"n.d on 16th March, 2O2O;t 2'OO PM in the office Chamber
11.

t"

The sealed
of{icer, Sports & YP,
the undersigned on receipt of i"nd"r"d forms from the office of Principal
TTAADC, khumulwng
of materials for which supply order wi[[
16. per{ormun." ,..uiity money @ 5% of thetotal value
the tenderer whose rate is
be issued shall have to'be dePosited before issue of supply orler by.
in account payee
khumulwng
YPj TIAADC,
appno*.4 in hvour of the Principal Officer,Sports &
After submission ofthe security money, the
Aiiaft tfr.radeposit in TGB/TSCB/Commercial Bank.
.arn"rt money so deposited at the time of submission oftender would be released'
work at PT supply order and
17. lf thel* twesVcommuniqted tenderer 6ils to execute the
terms& conditions, yt(ormancesecurity money lrpuld be forfeit'
15.

d

ffirlw*

Offic

Ggdtts & Y")
lGumuhrg TTAADC

Princiql

